Ordering Books through Delta College Bookstore Website
1) Go to the website (www.bookstore.delta.edu)

2) From the main page (image above) select the “Textbook” Header and select the “Buy
Textbooks” option. (See image below)

3) This will take you to the “Shop Course Materials” page. From here you will insert your
course information as found on your schedule/registration statement. (Sample below
of before and after filling out the fields)

4) Once you have the information in you can select the “Add Course to List” button.
(Example Below of what happens after you select the button)

5) From here you can either add additional courses to your list or you can see the book for
the one you have already selected. To add more courses just repeat steps 3 and 4 to see
what books are ordered for you selected course hit the “Get Your Books” button. (See
image above)
6) Once you select “Get Your Books” the website will present you with a listing like seen
below.

Some information about this image:
- The Bold text is the Title of the book in our system.
- Author is the last name of the first author listed on the textbook
- ISBN is unique to this exact package

- For this particular book it is list as “Choose One” which mean you only need to
select one of the two options. (In this case both are the same item just one is an
E-book and the other is a physical version)
-This textbook is only available in a “New” Format so the Used Option is greyed
out. The professor only wants this book in a “New” Format so the price is not
listed for the “Used” version of the book.
Below is a few examples of other listings you may see:

For the listing above, the book is “Required for the course and we only have
“Used” version in stock.

For the listing above, this course the instructor has determined that no textbook
is required for the course.

For the listing above, the instructor has yet to submit a course request for the
class so we do not know what they want to use.
7) Once you have determined what item(s) you want you can add them to your cart by
hitting the “+” button next to the item or changing the “Qty” field to the amount you
want. After that you select the “Purchase” button at the bottom of the screen.

8) Once you select the button the system will ask you to login to your account if you
haven’t done so already.
***Please Note: this is an account unique to the bookstore website so if you have not
purchase from us in the past you will need to create an account. ***

9) Once signed in you will be taken to your cart. (See image below) From here you can
make changes to quantity or save the cart for later. Once you determined everything
select the “Checkout” button
Please note at this time we do not use the “Coupon Code” Field

10) Once selected you will be taken to the “Substitutions” page where you can specify if you
only want a new or used book (if available the option will not be greyed out) Select the
“Continue to Shipping Info” button once you have made your selection.

11) This will take you to the “Shipping Info” Page. Here you will select the type of shipping
for the order and then fill out your shipping information. Please note that the Pick-up
order option is not always available. You will also find a box to add additional
instructions. (Please leave packages at side door, leave package at office, etc.)

For the “Ship To” Field all field is the “*” symbol next to it are required information. See
image below for an example. Once you fill out all of the information select the
“Continue to Payment Info” button.

12) This will take you to the Checkout page where you can select your payment. For
payment type we accept the following Credit Cards:
Visa
MasterCard
Discover
We also take Financial Aid as a form of payment during the times it is active. For
timelines please visit the Important Dates portion of the Student Billing Department’s
website.

The website will automatically presume that you plan to pay with whatever option you
select 100%. If you need to do a split tender please type in the amount you wish to use
on that tender once you have it selected.
***Please note: Accounts/Cards will not be charged until the bookstore processes the
order. ***
Once your payment has been inputted you will select the “Review Your Order” button.
13) This will go over all of the information you have put into the checkout process. Once you
confirm everything select the “Place My Order” button to confirm the purchase. Once
completed you will be taken to an order confirmation page. This is only confirmation of
the order this is not a receipt of payment. Your order confirmation will also be emailed
to the email account you listed on your store login.
14) Any problems please contact us at bookstore@delta.edu.

